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Walker," a typical tramp with “tip to , A fbjia L"- dr CNKABn. \
date” Idea*, haa a fat part, and he w„e of e $rw Vork ArtHt Who Was
makes the most -of It. His specialty utm* Aieokoi * slave

Œ ÆaijÆ 7A«oC:,^nceoS?

Charles Lamb and Prank Caneton are wj,en Mrs. Jennie Bralnerd Crane, an ar- 
aweet singers and clever actors. Vln- tlet herself and wife of the artist Bruce 
cent Minnelli, late of “The Derby Win- Crane, was arraigned on the enarge of In
ner ” Is the musical director, and Is & toxlcation! She had been found lying heij,- 
ner* w 0Lon-01. obili- lees on the sidewàIk on Eighth-avenue,composer and ançanger of « a With the woman stood her husband, grief-
ty. Oracle Cummings has created stricken at her position, but firm In his 
sensation Wherever she has appeared. re80|Te t0 place her away from the temp- ! 
She sings and dances with a taste an», tatlon of drink.
piquancy entirely her own, and as an The CraiwsJiave a studio on Plfth-ave- ' 
actress is versatile and talented to a nue. They have two children. Her ptead- 

The Turing Sisters Inga that she might not be sent away left) marked degree. The Lormg wUh few dry eyea in the court room, and finally! 
execute the most difficult tl whlch the husband, who evidently Intended to re- 
grace and refinement, some oc w main a stole throughout It all, broae down.

■ | Policeman O’Leary said he round tn&

! TORONTO OPKRA HOUSE.Is ah Intense and thrilling one, and 
mingling through Its action are bright 
Introductions of comedy, songs, chor
uses and pdeasing specialties.

The etory hinges on the feud between 
two Scottish clans, MacFarlare ®tad 
Colquhoun, whose chiefs consist of 
surviving male member, who each has 
a sister. At the time of the opening 
of the play Walter MacParlane Is a 
proscribed outlaw and Murdoch Buch
anan le In possession of Arroquhar 
Castle, the ancestral estate of Mac- 
Farlane. Buchanan, by false repre
sentations, has embittred the feud be
tween the rival clans by making Hum
phrey Colquhoun believe MacParlane 
guilty of a murder, In reality com
mitted by himself, and for fear his 
double dealing will be brought to light 
has the military hunting for MacFar- 
lane on a trumped-up charge of disloy
alty. Both sisters of the chiefs of_the 
opposing clans have been brought up 
In Ignorance of the bitter feud, and ac
cidentally meet and fall in love with 
their brother’s foe. Walter MacFar- 
lane saves the life of Miss Colquhoun 
at the risk of his own, loses his own 
heart and wins hers. Humphrey Col
quhoun meets and acts as escort during 
a hazardous journey with Miss Mac- 
Farlane, which results In both falling 
In love with each other. Both these 
meetings 
quickly
are unknown 
lovers. When they finally meet, the 
struggle between clanish feuds, hatred 
and love Is strong, but love prevails;

onclllatlon Is at last effected, the 
vlllBlny of Buchanan brought to light 
and a uniting of the clans of MacFar- 
lane and Colquhoun by a double mar
riage Is the result. Interwoven with 
this interesting heart story are deft 
character, episodes, depicting all that 
Is picturesque and romantic, while the 
mirror has been held up to nature in 
such a manner as to reflect the bright 
side of life amid the sturdy Scots, re
flecting the manly, noble qualities 
which have made world-famous heroes, 
poets and statesmen from the sons of 
Bonnie Scotland.

Among the special features is a band 
of royal bagpipers, genuine Highland
ers, who not only play stirring airs, 
but dance reels and sword dances. The 
songs are gems of melody “Come Un
der My Plaldie,” “King of Glen and 
Crag,” and “Highland Heather," have 
caught the public’s fancy. The play Is 
gorgeously costumed and mounted, the 
scenes depleting the lochs and glens of 
the Highlands being picturesque and 
beautiful. The company Is a large and 
strong one, the leading people being 
Frank Lauder, George A. D. Johnson, 
Robert V. Ferguson, George Kent; 
Harry Thompson, Willard Lee, J. L. 
Ashton, John R. Cumpson, Miss Selma 
Herman, Miss-Louise Rial, Miss Chris
tie MacLean and Miss Violet Black.

QRAND OPERA HOUS£ -

A Week of eereamlu* Mirth Premised by 
Messrs. Murray and Mack and • 

Clever Company »•" Comedians
Murray & Mack, the popular come

dians, supported by an excellent com
pany of recognized artists, come to 
the Toronto Opera House this week 
in that wonderfully successfully 
dy “Flnnlgan’s Ball.” This play, upon 
Its first presentation, jumped Into 
popular favor, and has done an enorm
ous business for the past two years. 
This season it comes out in a new 
dress of scenery from the studio of 
Buehler & Lafnphere, Chicago, and

Week Commencing
one
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3 Under the auspicies of 

The JOHN EATON 
CO., Ltd., in aid of the 
poor of the City 0f 
Toronto..........

•f Xj Matinees : Wednesday and 
Saturday.

I woman helpless on the sidewalk, with a 
I Jeering crowd around her. An ambulance 

took her to Roosevelt Hospital. There was 
a cut over her right eye and to-day ner eye 
was badly discolored. Her face bore traces 

. of recent dissipation. Mrs. Crane Is a tall 
fine-looking blonde. Ignoring the magis
trate, her first plea was to her husband. 
She begged forgiveness once again and 
pleaded to be permitted to go home to her 
child

“Your Honor,” said Mr. Crane, 
Mag.etrate, "I have tried In every way to 
reform her. I have had her placed In In
stitutions, sanitariums, with friends 
family, and with private physicians, but 
all to no use. I am forced to think that she 
would do better 
while.”

As he spoke the wife threw her arm» 
around his neck and sobbed bitterly. She 
kissed him repeatedly. “This has been go
ing on too long. You have disgraced your 
name, your home, and your children,” said

' zI

• • • •I The Season’s Greatest Now 
elty and Greatest 

Success,
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m under restraint for aand result occur so 
that the ladles’ names 

to their respectiveBONNIE SCOTLAND, THURSDAY EVENING, 
DEC. I2TH./ hea r And she answered, brokenly, with her 

arms still around his neck. “I will go to 
mother In Troy, Bruce, dear, let me go to 
my babies. For God’s sake do not send me 
to prison for the sake of my unnorn child. 
Don’t do that, darling.”

Here Mr. Crane’s assumed sternness for
sook him. He broke down completely and 
sobbed like a child. The husband could not 
talk through his tears, and the Magistrate 
took up the ease.

“Mr. Crane,” he said, "ybu have a 
„„ange and perhaps a harsh duty to per
form. You must brace up and face it like 
a man. You should do It for her sake and 
for the sake of the children and yourself."

Turning to Mrs. Crane he said: It is 
better for your own good that you should 
be taken care of.” . . , .

“But I don’t want to be parted from my 
husband and children,” she begged.

“You muât. I will detain you until 
hear the case again.” J 

Mrs. Crane was led to the pen weeping 
bitterly. Her husband said he would pro
bably place her In some private sani
tarium.

/
A PRODUCTION of PICTURESQUE GRANDEUR appeal
ing to the theatre goer in strength of Plot, Action and 
Bright Comedy. Interspersed with

Catchy Songs, Romantic 
Choruses, Clever 

Dances.
Lavishly Mounted, Beauti

fully Costumed.
A BAND OF ROYAL BAGPIPERS.

A Company of Superior Ex
cellence.

Great Sword Combat
And a Host of Brilliant 

Novelties.

5

Fred Warrington,
Toronto’s Favorite Baritone,

W. E. Ramsay,
Helen Price,

o¥>
IV.

- "TOz

Humoriststr>

A -
Solo Cometist 

Band of Queen’s Own 
^Rifles.I can

REFRESHMENTS
1 Admission I3e. Double Tlekot 25c.

TORONTO MISSION UNION.

An iBterestle* Heeling at Wklck the Werk 
•f the Mission Was Reviewed.

The opening meeting of the workers 
of this mission was recently held at 
the Central Hall, corner of Hayter- 
stieet and Mission-avenue, and was 
largely attended by those Interested in 
the various branches of Its work.whlch 
Is both philanthropic and evangelis
tic A number of new workers were 
present, who will take part In It dur
ing the coming season.

Information was given as 
scope of the work and reference made 
to a number of those who were at one 
time heiped In the mission and who 
are now missionaries In foreign lands. 
The subject oU finances necessarily 
formed an important part of the dis
cussion, and was fully explained to 
the audience. Owing to the death of 
a number of those who in former days 
gave largely of their means to the sup
port of the mission, and the inability 
of others to contribute as formerly, 
there Is great need of assistance from 
others who desire to exercise their 
liberality in such an excellent and 
Interdenominational agency, to help the 
pc or and outcast, 
tone pervaded the meeting, which was 
considered the best of the many which 
have been held in conenctlon with this 
mission, and Indicative of good work 
In the future. On the platform were : 
Mr. Henry O’Brien (In the chair), Mr. 
A. Sampson, treasurer. Medical Build
ings, Bay-street, and Mr. Ferguson, 
secretary. The two Bible women 
were also present. Miss McIntosh, No. 
76 Hayter-street, and Miss Shaw, S30 
Sackvllle-street, who spoke of their 
work in the houses of the poor, and 
gave some touching incidents of Its 
helpfulness^_______________________
HUN UNO BABBIT—SHOT MJJKSBLF

Tickets can be obtained at Whaler 
Royce’s and Claxton’s Music Store « 
at the counters of John Eaton’s Store, 
Temperance and Yonge-Streeta s

1
A reflex of all that is Romantic 

and Beautiful in the Land 
of the Thistle

B 1

VARSITY GLEE CLUBstriking woman, and of holding the at
tention of the audience from begin
ning to end. The strict attention she 
gives to every detail of business that 
could better express the author's mean
ing, her fire and enthusiasm make her 
Catherine a strlkin and magnetic 
figure. I must persist, however, In 
regarding Miss Kidder as a serious 
actress rather than a comedienne. The 
lyric note of laughter Is missing in 

three years ago. Justin H. McCarthy her perfromacei neither is she the chic, 
was the author of the criticism and it j entrancing Parisienne which we read 
is difficult to account for this attitude I so much of, and of whom Madame Re
in a distinguished critic, except by ! jane Is said to be the very highest 

ns u * li^untirtuo embodiment. Mr. Augustus Cooksascribing it to his own Umltations^ Napoleon iacjcg temperament, but is 
From a narrow standpoint, Madame strikingSans Gene” is very trifling, indeed, but, Pictorlally striking; _
from a catholic standpoint it Is a rich

] The Eaton Promenade Mnsleele.
The John Baton Company announde a 

promenade musicale for the Pavilion on 
Thursday evening next. In addition to a 
musical program by the band of the 
Queen’s Own Rifles, a number of special 
events have been provided for, and an en- 
Joyable evening Is assured.

^51 CONCERT,A •k,7kôT7
— IN —

FVWVWWWfiRI ’ MurmAY^&MACK ■L, MASSEY MUSIC HALL 
Friday, December 13.

!-■ 4, to the
It has been*said that "Madame Sans 

Gene” is the worst of all the bad crea
tions In art and literature that canid 
with the Napoleonic wave of two or

Plan open, at Massey Hall, Monday, Dwembe 
9th, at 10 80. Ticket# 95, (0 and 79aIORONT

■ 1 $.'. .

TRACT’S THICK.

A Telegraph Operator » Slick Devise I* 
Raising Funds

Cleveland, Dec. 7.—R, W. Tracy, who 
says his home is in Elmira, N.Y., hu 
been arrested here charged with prao* 
rising an ingenious swindle. He em. 
ployed a messenger boy and sent him 
with bogus telegrams inclosed in West, 
ern Union envelopes to the hornet of 
50 .well known persons. The boy was 
told to collect $1 charges on each 
message. He had succeeded la 
collecting the charges from four or 
five persons, when one woman object
ed to paying the charges and called 
a policeman. The messenger boy an* 
Tracy—who was waiting outside tha 
house—were arrested. The 50 bogus 
messages, all addressed, were found la 
the boy’s possession. Tracy saye’he* 
a telegraph operator and that he $itgjfr 
ed the scheme to get money, ofpn 
he was in need. He was held Wp 
bail.

and splendid piece of drama. If you I J*6t^ÆssTmT 
judge the comedy with the rule and » strângt sort of a frôla it
square A8tl\ rchitecturaHv°?t is seemed to me that a number of clever
must appear bad. Architecturally it Is mummers had been put on the stage
Ï! “o. without direction and told to be funny
nal sense the drama does not co . their own wav without botheringmentCe Uh^LthaendPuyr^hSedbetonaghurS Ibout any of tCordTn^ co^enriin!

thB^niflmur ot stage representation. It would ap- 
ried denouement lessthan an hour. pear that Mr. joseph Herbert came
lf V he„fPlt= ,v?ntd th»°auth home from a matinee one day and de-
orSkeVictotre^ntsîrLrind0Em?l^Mo- e

-aeu frU^JiaenkhfStaoi;eroyf bdaeldNfâp: ^ n^ght^^pIriorm^^T*^
m i v nut down and sketched out the plot and forth3 the*time is oast whe^mere incidents of his travesty, and being 

theatric ingen”?ty can rlise a min to ^hen ’ heXd dfnner

SK InTwInTÆ “iSK
Catherine Hubscher is Immeshed Withthnt of Nanolpon a.nd de NeiDDers" Sunday and wrote out the songs,
is very flimsy. With no assistance These, ProbaWy, took him five or six 
from her, the drama would work itself hours to do, and that night the
out quite as logically as ever. In short, /P'f"d’
viewing "Madame Sans Gene’’ merely a tew complaints about Mr. Herbert s
for Its melodramatic elements, it would EanoT hnïf nrZthen
be a more symmetrical play without 1 hope he did not spend mOTethan
the presence of the washerwoman Jhree hours on it. It would 'appear 
Duchess. It was this anomaly of a ^hat the. principal labors In conne^ 
woman giving her name to and occu-
pying most of the time In a plot the °*the the mana-
action of which she Influences hardly fTh?^ uv
at all that moved Mr. McCarthy to d°ubt. about hunting up a company 
pass his bitter crtltclsm in The Cen- 01 clever people and getting them to
tury Magazine. To know how far nar- ESj!?®f'.mnv 
row and inflexible principles of con- hert s book and go on and funny, 
structlon seduced the crUlc into being when and how they pleased. That 
silly, one has only to bee “Madame they nearly all are so, to an aimless 
Sane Gene.” If a man possesses catho- way, is evident slime nearly every one 
lie standards, if he tries to make the who saw Thrllby enjoyed the show, 
basis of his thoughts and opinions as Mr Willis Sweatnam is the best and 
broad as humanity Itself, he can only richest story teller who ever blacked 
be delighted with this most charming face; Mr. Louis Wesley Is the fun- 
work of the septuagenarian Sardou. i nlest knock-about comedian on the 
am informed that the old fox put his stage; Mr. Sol Alken.the Spaghetti, is a 
heart’s blood into the creation of Cath- clever mimic, and Mr. Mark Murphy 
erine Hubscher. Moreau drew up the has a drollery all his oVn. The show- 
idea and Sardou applied all the gusto : wa-s good in spite of Mr. Herbert’s 
that was In him to clothing Madame obvious superscription of “Tours in 
with flesh and blood. The conclusion haste.” 
has been outlined In these columns 

that she is the le
gitimate development of
long train of delicious 
bouffe heroines whom <— _ .
immortalized with his melodies. The tricity to epic uses the essence of na- 
idea is so charmingly whimsical and tural energy is not a poetic topic- The 
yet so exquisitely natural and whole- man who wrote “Shaft No. 2” decided 
some. Here Is a dashing, honest,good- to portray electricity In all its chief- 
hearted laundry girl with a humorous est uses, as the servant of God in 
aplomb about her that makes her the bringing about the death of the villain 
Idol of her friends in that poor quar- With a lightning flash, and as the 
ter of Paris where she lives. That servant of man, even to the extent 
prologue a gem in the way of drama- of carrying out his judgments in the 
tic writing, shows her in all her com- electrocution chair. With the play- 
monn“ss and dashingness,while still one goers who love melodrama—and some 
of the canaille. Later, when we see of us 'Cherish tastes for worse things— 
her sweeping through the Napoleonic “Shaft No. 2” ought to succeed. To 
court, knocking down her enemies be sure, it is the same old story of the 
with ’ the same humorous, generous j immaculate hero falsely accused of a 
clash which made her “the Sans Gene” | crime, but there is a highly effective 
in humbler days, the lightest plane of | touch in the death of the villain by 
wholesome comedy is reached. That j the bolt from heaven, and the narrow 
audacious, fragrant Incident when she escape from electrocution of MrTFrank 
daunts the very Emperor himself with Losee, who Is a strong, virile and ef- 
the production of his unpaid laundry fective melodrmatic actor. ,
bill makes the apex of the creation TOUCHSTONE,
and crowns it in humorous memory.
If Sardou had never done anything The Grand Opera House will have a 
else but this, the stage would owe him stronk attraction this week. “Bonnie 
a great debt and we can only regret Scotland,” one of the season’s greatest 
that the architectural peculiarities of novelties and mo_t -mnhat,„ 
the piece should weaken it In general noveu‘e*’ *na * most emphatic suc- 
esteem > cess, will then be seen to Toronto for

the first time. It comes here with the 
stamp of popular approval, and wher
ever it has been produced Immense 
audiences have applauded and praised 
the picturesque drama. It is a play 
that everyone should see, as it has 
everything to commend it to the fa-

Props. and Mgrs.JACOBS & SPARROW • i :
99 A very earnest

ALL THIS 
WEEK of All Farces !-

FIRST TIME IN CANADA.

Murray and Mack:,
The Famous Irish Comedians, in the “Up-to- 

the-Minute” Musical Farce MUBDMBBD IN ARIZONA.

The Upper Part of a Young Man’s Head Apache Indiana Cntlan Their
Blown Off tlona Agalnat the Whites. -S

ïs*2-.£s rap*, a,,* d 7,-p.

‘Tmoo£’ KSXewlTr ^d <hfs<daughtér,1*who°were

time somewhat scarce, but Its reappear- J’y the - Apaches, comes areP?ri 
ance In comparatively thickly settled and the lower Gila Valley, near Sll OP 
southerly portions or the province would los reservation, that the bodies of lota 
Indicate that it Is on the increase again, more murdered whites nave bee» 
As an Instance, the following extract from found. This fact precludes any pre- 
L‘e“ert ^CZ‘Ven„by-,a kjntlemau la the sumption that the band that killed the 
Crown Lands Department from a friend Merrills was the one that murdered 
In Burleigh Township, Peterboro County. fr i s w s «haencemay be of Interest: y’ the four men. Hence, in the absence

“I see by the papers that a moose has of knowledge to the contrary, this lat 
been seen far south In Mnskoxa, but ter seems an outbreak of a much lar- 
stranger still, a large bull moose crossed ger number of Apaches than the people 
the Burleigh-road one mile south of our here are willing to admit
house on Saturday evening about dark. It ____________ ______ ——-
was seen by a friend of mine who keeps
store In Apsley, who was driving a team Tl*e Case el Mr Waller.
loaded with flour. He told us of It and on Paris, Dec. 7.—The Journal Des D»
the next day some of the family went out bats says the French Government 
to see. They found the tracks, measured consents to communicate to the Unite* 
them—six Inches In length, four In breadtn states the contents of the document! -and covered them, to preserve tnem. Two U ^ase of John L. Waller, el-
weeks after a ne ghbor, going from his i Î? cJr.3e. OI Junn "residence on the BUflelgh-road to his place ! United States Consul to Madagascui, 
at Jack’s Lake, got within 70 yards of * ho Is now serving a term or lmpnsoo. 
him, quite unnoticed, as he was wading in ; nient in France. This action, am 
a small lake, Marl Lake, pulling up ana , Journal says, is taken as a markoi 
eating the water lily pods. He was covered courtesy to the United States. TW 
with white marl all over and had consld- Daner denies that the latter Govene erable difficulty in getting out up the bank. is entitled to demand the toSÈü
bmthlng further has been heard or It up to
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Ball 580580
Great “ Hurrali ”
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Singers, Dancers, Comedian
and Pretty Girls

THE FUNNIEST SHOW OF THE YEAR.
A Whirlwind of Merriment !A few years ago such a melodrama 

that as “Shaft No. 2” would have been 
opera Impossible,and Judging by this effort to 

Offenbach turn the mysterious workings of elec-

Mats. Tues., 
Thurs. Sat.

ere now

1 CRAZY PATCH.”Next
Attraction John J. Burke i NEW YORK STOCKS.

The range of prices is as follows :
Open. High. Low. . 
. 106 108Î4 105%
. 75 75 67%

. 18% 18% 17%

SMB IS AFLOAT.

The Steamer Strathnevla Spoken—Drifting 
With the Current

); $

Amer. Sugar Trust
Vancouver, Dec. 7.—The bark John cotton tHl*0?? •

Gamble, from Java, arrived to-day. cun. Pacific..........................................
Captain Trewlone reports having Atch. 3 As’s. pd. .. 16% 10% 16%
spoken the overdue steamer Strathne- Chi., Bur. and Q. .. 82% 86% 82%

z„hs E i4 m
as she does not carry sufficient sail V;- aad Hud.' . .. 129% 129% 129% 1
to make steering possible, she is pro- De|a' l. nud W. ..
bably being carried eastward by the i,ake Shore............................................
Japan current. Louis, and Nash. .. 52% 53% 52%

Kansas, Texas,prf ,30 30 30
Saturday’* Petty Offenders. Manhattan .... .. 101% 101% 100%

In the Police Court Saturday, Margaret M18®”11!1 PacIflc- •• fu?
Weir denied having stolen a quant ty of I-,ca*Pe^ ’’ll. riy. ,.074 «2*clothing Ad $2.35 from Mary Southwell, Leather, prf.............  63% 63% 62
with whom she was working In an eating £.1- centrai .. . 
house at 175 York-street. and the case wa» 2etî?u.fL*»™ Pr- • • 
dismissed

■TUB CORPSE WOKE UP. wardrobe from the establishment of and vigor Infused into them by these 
Madame Courtleigh, New York. It Is 1 very attractive young ladies. Winifred 

An Undertaker Was About le Embalm th booked for 22 sold weeks in the lead- Stewart is a fascinating singer and
Body—He 6ot a Scare. lng cities of the country, after which dancer and plays her part in a de-

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Dec. 7.—The peo- it goes to the Pacific Coast. “Finn!- lightfully enchanting manner. Edith
of gan’s ball,” containing all the elements Newton, Lonnie Deane and Rita Dlx-

of popularity. The dialogue is bright, on are a bevy of pretty girls and high-
witty and entertaining. The special- ly accomplished and acceptable ac- 
ties are new, novel and startling. The tresses. The dances and choruses are 
big dancing acts are intricate, dazzl- all new and accompanied by delightful 
lng and picturesque. The choruses are and expressive action. As a living pic- 
strong and harmonious. The musical ture of the brightest comedy, and as 
numbers are new and catchy, while a vehicle for the introduction of the

newest songs and dances and rarest 
specialties, “Flnnlgan’s Ball” ranks 
high.

69.pie residing in the neighborhood 
Duryea were thrown into a state of 
excitement to-day when they learned 
of a case of suspended animation.

Mrs. Renenskl was taken ill on Mon
day night. Everything was done bv 
her friends to aid her but she con
tinued to sink and was apparently 
dead on Tuesday afternoon, though 
there had been no physician called to 
examine or prescribe for her. An un
dertaker was called to-day to prepare 
the body for burial and a coffin was 
brought to the house. Later the un
dertaker began his arrangements to 
inject embalming fluid into the body 
and when the syringe touched tire flesh 
the woman opened her eyes and look
ed about the room in astonishment at 
what was going on among the weep
ing relatives. The undertaker, who 
was very much frightened, ran from 
the house, procured a physician, and 
with considerable effort the woman 
was restored to consciousness and in 
the afternoon she was able to sit up 
and converse with her many callers. 
The physician says that it was a case 
of suspended animation. The woman 
is about 45 years of age and has al
ways been in good health.

iou% 106% iie% 1
™.™-. Northwestern. .
Charles Nichols, a bartender at the May- Gen. Electric... 

flower Hotel, was remanded tn; Tuesday, "CÇ* isiana ...
charged with stealing a hog from John Runner.......................... ; -• ...
Large. Nichols denied the charge and ex- Gnmha., .. ............. 42
plained that on the day of the lire at tne Pacific Mall 
cattle sheds, the hog escaped, got on the

Dreyftu Said to Have Escaped.
Paris, Dec. 7.—The Intransigeant 

says it is reported that Captain Albert 
Dreyfus, who, in January last was 
publicly degraded and confined In a 
fortress to undergo a life sentence for 
having divulged Government secrets, 
has escaped from the fortress In 
French Guiana in which he was con
fined.

3131
. 73% 74 .. 33t

a I32%.. 32% 32%
______ _ .. 10% 10%

track, and he 7lmpl7 tookTt and'locked It St^Paul.^.^ ,... . 74% <5% 7^ :
______________________ _ i Western Union .... 87% 87% 87%

Mr. and Mrs. Smith of Bo.to*. yjrse^Cenrtal1 °P.'. 106% 106% 106% j
Fort Grant. Ari^Dec. 7.-A report ^Z./zZ # m

has been received here that White Wheatland Smith, the Harvard stud- Southern Rail. .. . . 16% iY™ jyg—» s2ri r:s üeÊi
Apache. A fight took place between j which they occupied together cabin McIntyre * JTJJ1"uLago Board i
the Indians and cowboys in which one No. 40. They travelled under the name hf “««tuatton. ou the v
Indian was killed. Troops and Indian 1 of Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Boston. They trade to y . 0pen High. Low. Claj
police from Fort Apache started for are now staying here at notei ne- D 57% 58% 67% B
the scene at once. genes. _____ ..ealMay -- -- 61% 62% 61% 8

Corn—Jan. .. • ;j6^

Phlla. and Read.
1%

Pli
Hé

The stage production which Mr.
Augustus Pitou gave to the drama is, 
everything considered, the best that 
any piece has ever had on the Ameri
can stage. Since the recent visit of 
Henry Irving, we are enabled to 
judge critically of the wonderful stage 
embellishments provided by Mr. Pitou.
And although it cannot be said that 
In Madame Sans Gene we get those 
wonderful dreams of aesthetic color
ing that make the “Faust” and "King Mr. gingerly Going Into Raring.
Arthur” productions a wilderness of \ New York, Dec. 7.—The Herald says : ; the piece is cast to' good advantage,
jovs for the artist, bitten with the JI . One of the latest additions to the ; and the supporting company Is the
creeds of aestheticism, still in fidelity fb turf under the new regime is the well- J strongest that Manager Merritt has France Will Not Arbitrate. Negress Burned In Texas
to detail, Mr. Pitou has distanced the known Philadelphian, William M. Sin- j ever secured. The work of Murray and New York, Dec. 7.—A despatch to Paris, Tex., Dec. 7.—News has reach- oats—Dec..............17%
great Irving. No imaginable detail gerly. Mr. Singerly will probably be 1 Mack has been stamped with the ap- The Herald from Buenos Ayres says ; ed here of the horrible death of a ne- „ —May. . ■ •
that coulir convince the studious on- //TnTftïrV represented at the Metropolitan meet- proval of thousands of critical theatre- The Brazilian Foreign Office has been gro woman named Julia Rogan at pPrk—Jan
looker of the pictorial reality of the J/ S'.TJ^jSSDa i-tJIw ings next year by a large and well- goera, and they are everywhere recog- J informed that France refuses abso- Clarksville last night. The woman •• —May. . • •
scenes presented is lacking- The ail- pK equipped stable. Mr. Singerly has been n|zed' as representative Irish come- ! lutely to submit to arbitration her, was found dead In the Are place, In Lard—J au. • • •
ditlon ot ceilings in preference to nies a breeder of fine trotting stock for ; djans George H. Emerlck, the author 1 claims arising from Injuries to French which there had been no fire, with all n,, iTu . '.
is not the least of the efforts toward I ryXQAmany years. ! of the play, impersonates the Widow subjects in Amapa, committed during her clothing burned off and her body _May !.
scenic fidelity. Irving Is to produce 0 S' /jBjMSzSgAjSjjfil Vr------------------------------------Gallagher, and his conception of the disturbances in the contested terri- burned to a crisp. Coal oil had been
Madame Sans Gene in London, ana La \ 1 ÿ New l’erlt Central Fawning*. I peculiarities and amusing traits of this | tory. poured on her and there was evidence
we shall then learn of how far he ’ySsJ Bw Ty £ New York, Dec. 7.—The gross earn- ; character shows a deep study and ------------------------------------------------- 0f a struggle. It is thought to have
has proceeded oh the lines of Mr. _.ings of the’New York Central Rail- keen appneciitton of ihuman nature. I Mlnlurr* in Tewn. been a murder._______________
Pitou. In the acted performance, jut. *_ road for November were $4,201,746, an that is well worthy of consideration. ; Hon john costigan and Hon T Mimpersonation of the increase of/*36**43. From July 1 the Clayton E. White, late of “Rice’s 1492 ; Dal°, Were In towh yesterday return
rough soldier. Le Febvre, seems to me 2^-, gross earniilgs were $19,987,554, an In- Co.,” is an author and parodist of | ing to Ottawa from North7’Ontario
the most artistic in aI, ' crease of $1,473,601. j note, and as a vocalist and dancer is ; They report that Mr. McGilUvrayi
struck exactly the right note m an ^01^90^ of —-------------------------- very pleasing. Mr. White has the ad- , Conservative, will be electedhis chief scenes, and has the exact ^oraMe consideration of the theatre- Another Cardinal Brad. ! vantage of singing his own -^elected.
soldierly flavor and dash that is re- goers. A romantic he Ltrndncec Rome Dec 7—Cardinal Ignatius Per- compositions, and thereby scores
quired. I am IncUned to sympathise, vades the_ entile play,h new and novel gico Titular Archbishop of Damatla, many a point that others would miss,
with those who do not find Miss Katha- g^love story that is both new and^ovel sico General of the Propa- He plays the part of Willie Sells, the

sxjs’ttr æ.*» «rJs
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last ol no 1»The liberation on Mo°6ay ,

•aly Get Eight Years. felt’lln all d,Ta1rt™e,°tZre°y expand “he
Chicago, Dec. 7.—George Gough, has no donht.Jended tOQU g -'niroughoat 

been found guilty of manslaughter and eulation of nan 
his punishment fixed at eight years country. _e provInce banks continu'

.... ». c I samMyjrÆ sssmv^Tïbs e
see something develop In the relations time considered one of the worst affairs pit that üeg higher than that H
of Hon. N. C. Wallace with the Bowell of Us kind ever happening in Chicago. Interest so^

The verdict was a surprise. 107
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| from the bapit.
A Newsy Budget on 

try’s Affairs In G1

ot Snperlntendent■«turn
Cable-fixing Jewrney-Tlij 
She Fisheries Thronghonl

Arrangements fer 8aj
B so Alaskans.

Dec. 8.—Mr. D.Ottawa, ■ 
guperlntendent of the 
telegraphic service, has Ï 

the Maritime Provlt,e0Iwas engaged in look!
some of therepairs to 

cables. The cable bet 
and CampobelloMat-an

In two different places by 
1 of vessels and broken, 

.were expeditiously effecte 
P ei gaged on them Mr. Ke< 

word that the cable to tl 
Islands had given out an 
September. Although this 
was lying in 87 fathoms 
was snapped by the anchc 
5 i-2 miles from land. r 
considerable delay in a 
repairs owing to bad wea 
lateness Of the season, 
turned. home Mr. Keeley 
that the Pelee Island ca 
Erie ha# been broken,. 
from the same cause, bu 
that the repairs will be c 
Monday night.

Speaking to your corres 
Keeley said he thought he 
a circular to the owners 

' the Maritime Provinces ir 
precise location of telegn 
and asking them to endea 
fouling the cables with tl 
Five times In six years h 
■Island cable been broke: 
cause and a notice was 
1893 pointing out that will 
a telegraphic cable was 
under the law. In case, 
the accidental fouling of * 

; efa of vessels who to avi 
It sacrifice their ship’s 
compensated therefor, and 
proposes that the same 
Is strictly legal, should bi 
the attention of the 

. the Maritime Provinces.
It will be far cheaper to 
anchor at the rate of ti 
cents a pound, as agalnsi 
cable worth $600 a mile. V 
occurs generally half a 
cable is required.

a

f

I

vess

Fl.liery Hatter»
The Fishery Departmei 

advised that - enormous 
young "herring have been 
preaux and in the vicinit 
maquoddy Bay, indeed, s 
been the haul that some 
engaged In the fishery h 
turn a portion of their ï 
to the fertilizer factory 
werk at Lepreaux. This 
patch is all the more surp 
it Is known that tremendou 
of young herring are b 
every year and sold to 
factories at Eastport, Mali

Information has been 
the department that new 
have recently been erects 
venture County, especla 
Melapedla and tributaries, 
possible injury to the mag 
mon and other fisheries 
and other mill rubbish is 

ilôwed to pollute these w 
officers of the department 
have special orders to su 
report upon these matters 
of such importance to the 
and the angling fraternlt

Smelt fishing h.as begun 
tcuche and other New 
rivers, and the catches of 
ous fish are phenomenal, 
touche men within a few 
opening of the season . 
least five-hundred tons of i 
result of these enormous c 
feared, will be a glutted 
prices too low to pay.

The Short!* Caae,
The statement teleg

Montreal that the Gove 
reached a’decision In the 
Is wholly 
the cas# 
during the week.

incorrect, it Is 
may be considère

An Early Prole*
There ia some talk of 

Radiator Company appl 
Railway Committee for pi 
build a switch across Du 
Toronto, In older to 
mises. Mr. Alexander D 
of adjacent property, has 
lng permission to be hear 
tion to the request In the 
being preferred by the Ra 
Pany.

reac

Mailt to "the Take
On enquiry at the Postol 

ment it was learned yesteri 
winter mail for the Upper 
been arranged by the depa 
The mail was made up at 
the 1st of December, goto 
Juneau. Alaska, by ste 
thence over the /inountau 
Cudahy by dog train. It 
that Fort Cudahy, which l 
clally known hereafter as 
Kenzie,” will be reached 
middle of January, and the 
1er Is expected to come out 
a return mall in Marçh. T 
mail was limited to 65 pout 
ment letters having the 
then letters for peop 
Fort, and then newspaper 
ference to all the talk in 
States newspapers aboui 
hand proceedings of the C 
thoritles in establishing 
without consulting the U 
parties, there seems* to b< 
tion on the part of the P 
pavtment to notify the ai 
Washington." The Departr 
simply sending the mail t< 
our own territory with 
United States has nothing
do.

liidlnttiAffalr*
Mr. Hayter Reed, deputy 

dent-general of Indian a fra 
a visitor yesterday in the 
Bishop Girouard, the su’ 
discussion being the pr< 
tion and requirements "bf 
to the northern district 
His Grace presides. It i 
that the more immediate 
these Indians should be 1 
by the department, althoui 
the Government is not le 
to give them the same p 
is given to those tribes fi 
within the treaty limits, 
to the region of the north. 
Jakes, including Athabascc 
slave lakes, does not com 
or the existing treaties 
olan inhabitants,
•ome five thousand, are no 
control. The question of a 
to Include this part of th. 
has been mooted' for some 
definite steps may shortly 
ward accomplishing this 
would no doubt prove of t 
to the Inhabitants.

Chief Joseph Thompson 
waited upon officials of the 
of Indian affairs

numb

_ ■ yesterc
Purpose ojf securing a ch 
disposal of interest money 
Indians on that reserve., 
wish to put to another p 
** is at present employed 
partment promised consldei 
*fc*Jtter. Mr. Duncan Scott, 
will accordingly visit St 

. week and hold a POW-WO'
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